Wednesday, September 12, 2012

Dear Brothers, Sisters and Friends,

Last Saturday several brothers and sisters gathered at the Brother Jim and Sister
Wen’s newly remodeled house to celebrate the completion of their hard work over two
years and seven months. As we toured “The Millers’ White House,” we adored loving
craftsmanship at every turn—Jim’s floor plans, Wen’s painting, Jim’s woodwork,
Wen’s wallpaper, Jim’s bathtub installation, Wen’s bedroom decoration …The
endless oohs and ahhs still couldn’t describe our joyous findings. Jim and Wen of
course were all smiles; and we also witnessed their deepened love and trust to each
other—the goal-setting, the plans, the negotiation, the adjustment, the searching
for materials, and the time spent together working and praying…it is a beautiful
piece of God’s blessing and the couple’s perseverance. This also reminded us of
the building or renovating of our spiritual life—we need to let God tear down the
old stuff, haul away the rubbish, strengthen the beams, and install the new equipment.
The difference can be this project takes three in one to complete—God our Father,
Jesus our Savior, and Holy Spirit our Counselor certainly will work together
seamlessly. The question is, are we ready for the renewal?

You are cordially invited to the following activities at CCCFW and at West Lafayette
this weekend:

Friday (9/14) fellowship and Bible study will be skipped due to an evangelistic rally
in the weekend. Many brothers and sisters will be attending Rev. Stephen Tang’s
evangelistic rally this weekend at West Lafayette, hosted by the locale Chinese Church
and other Christian groups. Rev. Tang is a great evangelist, well-known among
Christians in Taiwan, South East Asia, and North America. It’s really a great
opportunity to listen to him. You are also invited. Please see the attached poster
for details, and feel free to participate.

Sunday (9/16): Worship starts at 10:45 AM. Sister Michelle Li from CCCI will give
a message titled “From Fisher of Fish to Fisher of Men” (从捕鱼到捕人) based on
Luke 5：1-11. Sister Wei Guo will lead the worship; Sisters Ningning & Su Zhang (Lan)
will be our ushers; Brother Dong our interpreter. Children can attend the programs
at the First Assembly of God that tailored for different age groups. After lunch there
will be Adult and Children Sunday Schools. Brother Guoping will lead the Adult Sunday
School this week, and you are encouraged to participate. Catechism class II will
also be given during the Sunday school time for those who want to be baptized and
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those who want to know more about Christian basic. A prayer meeting follows right
after that before we leave the church by 3:00 PM.
We are looking forward to seeing you this Sunday!
Chinese Christian Church of Fort Wayne (CCCFW)
Room 37 A/B at First Assembly of God Christian Center (through gate #15)
1400 W. Washington Center Road, 46825
Website: www.cccfw.us

